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I n  1 9 6 9  t h e  Nat ional  Park Se rv i ce  acqui red  a s u b s t a n t i a l  
a d d i t i o n  t o  Haleakala Nat ional  Park on t h e  i s l a n d  of Maul, 
Hawai ' i .  T h i s  new c o r r i d o r  encompasses a l l  of KTpahulu Val ley 
from t h e  rim of Haleakala t o  t h e  ocean.  P o r t i o n s  o f  Koukouai and 
Kalena s t reams  l i e  w i t h i n  t h e  western  s e c t o r  of t h e  lower park 
a r e a  i n  Kipahulu. The Pa l ikea / 'Ohe 'o  and P u a ' a l u ' u  watersheds  
l i e  w i t h i n  t h e  e a s t e r n  s e c t o r  of  t h e  lower park (F ig .  1 ) .  A s  
p a r t  of  t h e  con t inu ing  s tudy  of  t h e  unique b i o l o g i c a l  c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c s  of t h e  new KTpahulu D i s t r i c t  o f  Haleakala  Nat iona l  Park,  
an inven tory  and l imno log ica l  survey of t h e  lower Pa l ikea-  
PipTwai-'Ohe'o s t ream complex was conducted i n  November 1975 and 
May 1 9 7 6  ( K i n z i e  and Ford 1 9 7 7 ) .  Br ie f  reconna issance  surveys  o f  
t h e  remaining watersheds  w i t h i n  t h e  Park were conducted by t h e  
j u n i o r  au thor  i n  May 1 9 7 7  t o  de te rmine  t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  a q u a t i c  
b i o t a  i n  each s t ream.  A t  t h e  t ime of t h e s e  su rveys ,  Kalena 
Stream channel  c a r r i e d  no water and a c c e s s  t o  Koukouai was pro-  
h i b i t e d  by s t e e p  channel  wa l l s  and t o r r e n t i a l  d i s c h a r g e  ( t e s t i -  
mony t o  t h e  tremendous v a r i a t i o n  i n  geology and groundwater 
hydrology between a d j a c e n t  s t r eams)  . I n  c o n t r a s t ,  P u a ' a l u ' u  
Stream conta ined a h e a l t h y  complement of  n a t i v e  s t ream l i f e .  
S u r p r i s i n g l y  dense  popu la t i ons  o f  t h e  c o l o r f u l  goby f i s h  
Len t ipes  concolor  were d i scovered  a t  a l l  sampling l o c a t i o n s  a t  
P u a ' a l u ' u .  F i r s t  de sc r ibed  from t h e  i s l a n d  of O'ahu i n  1860, 
Len t i  e s  now appea r s  t o  be e x t i n c t  on t h a t  i s l a n d .  Maciolek 
7nTFTi ) a s  observed t h i s  endemic and monotypic s p e c i e s  i n  on ly  2 2  
s t reams  on t h e  f i v e  major Hawaiian I s l a n d s  ( 6 %  of t h e  t o t a l  
s t reams  i n  t h e  a r c h i p e l a g o ) .  H e  has  f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  e f f e c -  
t i v e  breeding popu la t i ons  may be mainta ined i n  on ly  a f e w  o f  
t he se .  Len t ipes  was observed by K i n z i e  and Ford ( 1 9 7 7 )  i n  
P ip iwai  Stream but  t h e  s p e c i e s  was uncommon. Although Lentipes 
was no t  observed i n  'Ohe'o, l a r v a e  and pos t- l a rvae  m u s t  p a s s  
through t h i s  lower r each ,  bo th  t o  and from t h e  s e a ,  t o  g a i n  
a c c e s s  t o  Pipiwai .  
-I-- 
The cont inu ing  deg rada t ion  of  Hawaiian s t reams  due t o  hab- 
i t a t  a l t e r a t i o n  and dewaterment, and t h e  a c c i d e n t a l  and i n t e n -  
t i o n a l  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of f o r e i g n  a q u a t i c  s p e c i e s  is t h r e a t e n i n g  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  of  t h i s  unique s p e c i e s .  I n  f a c t ,  Maciolek ( 1 9 7 7 )  has 
recommended t h a t  Len t ipes  be a f fo rded  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  of endan- 
gered s p e c i e s  s t a t u s  s o - t h a t  s t e p s  may be taken  t o  p r o t e c t  and 
pe rpe tua t e  i t .  
L 
The f o r t u i t o u s  i n c l u s i o n  o f  P u a ' a l u ' u ,  w h i c h  a p p a r e n t l y  pos- 
sessed  a r i c h  popu la t i on  of Lent ipes  ( ' o ' o p u  'a lamo'o ,  a l s o  
c a l l e d  h i ' u - ' u l a  o r  h i ' u - k o l e ) ,  i n t o  Haleakala  Nat ional  Park pro-  
vided t h e  i n i t i a l  impetus f o r  t h e  l imno log ica l  survey of 
Pua ' a lu ' u  Stream, t h e  r e s u l t s  of w h i c h  a r e  p resen ted  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t .  The  s t u d y  had t h r e e  b a s i c  g o a l s :  ( a )  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  abun- 
dance of Lent ipes  i n  P u a ' a l u ' u ;  ( b )  t o  conduct  an i nven to ry  o f  
s t ream b i o t a  and prov ide  a g e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  of i t s  ecology;  
and ( c )  i f  Len t i  e s  proved t o  be abundant,  t o  deve lop  an hypoth- 
r e s u l t s  of t h e  survey and our p r e s e n t  knowledge of t h e  s p e c i e s .  
es i s  w h i c h  _If_ cou d account f o r  t h e  phenomenon i n  l i g h t  o f  t h e  
8 
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FIGURE 1. Lower Kxpahulu Val ley and Haleakala  
Na t iona l  Park ,  Maul. 
i i i  
ABSTRACT 
1) A l imnological survey of Pua 'a lu 'u  Stream, Haleakala National 
Park, was conducted addressing the  following po in t s :  
a )  Ver i f i ca t ion  of the Lentipes concolor abundance i n  t he  
stream; 
b )  Assessment of the s t ream's  fauna; 
c )  Study of the  unique na ture  of t h e  stream. 
2 )  Lenti  e s  concolor indeed proved t o  be very common i n  
Pua'a + u u 
3 )  The stream appeared t o  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u i t e d  t o  t h i s  spec ies  
by v i r t u e  of i t s  geomorphology and i t s  consequent spec ies  
composition and d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
4 )  Pua 'a lu 'u  proved t o  be unique i n  terms of i t s  i n s e c t  fauna,  
i t s  f l o r a ,  and i t s  stream fauna. 
5)  An hypothesis is developed which may prove t o  be app l i cab le  
not only t o  the  p o t e n t i a l l y  r a r e  and endangered Lentipes b u t  
which could be the  b a s i s  of a paradigm f o r  the  determinat ion of 
c r i t i c a l  h a b i t a t s  fo r  other  Hawaiian freshwater spec ies .  
6 )  The f l o r a  of the  stream bank i s  predominantly e x o t i c  w i t h  
dense t h i c k e t s  of bamboo i n  many a reas .  
7 )  The bamboo has had a negat ive impact on t h e  i n s e c t  fauna a s  
well  a s  being probably respons ib le  fo r  s i g n i f i c a n t  e ros ion  of the  
stream course banks. 
8 )  The i n s e c t  fauna below 150 m has been s e r i o u s l y  depleted by 
the  a c t i v i t y  of the  long-legged a n t  (Anoplolepis longipes)  . 
9 )  Recommendations f o r  the  p ro tec t ion  of the  stream and i t s  
banks a re  suggested.  
iV 
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PART I 
B I O L O G I C A L  SURVEY OF P U A ' A L U ' U  STREAM, M A U I  
Robert A.  Kinaie,  111, and John 1. Ford 
Department of Zoology 
University of Hawaii a t  Manoa 
INTRODUCTION 
Pua'aalu'u Stream is a smal l ,  exorheic (flowing t o  the 
ocean) , second-order stream ( see  Glossary) which d r a i n s  gen t ly  
sloping pas tu re  lands i n  e a s t  Maui near KTpahulu. The approx- 
imate coordinates  o f  the  mouth of the  stream a r e  20e40'11" N ,  
156*02'37" W. The t o t a l  drainage area  i s  only 156 ac res  ( 6 3  h a ) ,  
which is s l i g h t l y  l e s s  than 3% of the  Palikea/ 'Ohe'o drainage 
basin.  The headwaters o r i g i n a t e  a t  about 1 8 0 0  f e e t  (549 m) and 
flow a d i s t a n c e  of 1.5 miles  (2.4 k m )  t o  the  sea .  Average annual 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a t  250 f e e t  (76 m )  e l eva t ion  a t  Kxpahulu i s  104 
inches (264 cm) (Department of Commerce 1965). Mid-elevation 
r a i n f a l l  near 1106 f e e t  (335 m )  has been gauged a t  120 inches 
(305 cm) (Tag l i a fe r ro  1959). Although the  period of highest  
r a i n f a l l  appears t o  be November through Apr i l ,  mean monthly 
r a i n f a l l  va lues  do not f l u c t u a t e  g r e a t l y .  
Pua 'a lu 'u  flows ac ross  the  western por t ion  of a l a rge  
planeze of Kula s e r i e s  l ava  which extends from PipTwai Stream t o  
Waiho'i Valley (Stearns  and MacDonald 1942). A s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e  
extends from Koukouai Stream west t o  Manawainui Stream a t  Kaupo. 
The Pleis tocene Kula l avas  between Waiho'i, Pipiwai,  and Koukouai 
were not covered by the  l a t e r  S n a  s e r i e s  l avas  a s  Kzpahulu, 
Kaupo, and Waiho'i v a l l e y s  were. Where l a t e  Kula l a v a s  have 
f i l l e d  g u l l i e s  and have had flows shortened by subsequent ero-  
s i o n ,  groundwater is co l l ec ted  and seeps emerge. I n  genera l ,  
Kula lavas  a r e  f a r  l e s s  permeable than e i t h e r  t h e  underlying 
Honomanz b a s a l t s  or  the  recent  Hana s e r i e s  rocks,  and t e n d  t o  
channel su r face  runoff and spr ing  flow i n t o  perennial  streams. 
C T T  
Pua 'a lu 'u  Stream is perennia l  and d ischarges  approximately 
175,000 ga l lons  per day (gpd) or 0.27 cubic f e e t  per second 
( c f s ) ,  based upon t h e  records of S tearns  and MacDonald (1942). 
Due i n  p a r t  t o  i t s  small  watershed and t o  stream channel geo- 
morphology, i t  does not  appear t o  be s u b j e c t  t o  the  f r equen t ly  
t o r r e n t i a l  flows c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of neighboring Palikea/ 'Ohe'o.  
The source of perennial  flow i n  Pua 'a lu 'u  i s  p r imar i ly  leakage 
from perched a q u i f e r s  ( a  body of water genera l ly  i n  some porous 
mater ia l  r e s t r a i n e d  from downward pe rco la t ion  by impervious 
m a t e r i a l )  s i m i l a r  i n  geologic  s t r u c t u r e  t o  those which supply B i g  
Spring i n  Hanawi Valley, near N a h i k u ,  Maui. 
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A t  B i g  Spring, water is confined under pressure  i n  a perme- 
able  pzhoehoe b a s a l t  lava between two or more dense l a y e r s  of 
' a ' s  (S tea rns  and MacDonald 1 9 4 2 ) .  A t  P u a ' a l u ' u p  mid- level 
groundwater is held above the  basal  water t a b l e  i n  i n t e r s t r a t -  
i f  ied c l i n k e r  beds t h a t  have been decomposed by c i r c u l a t i o n  
water. T h i s  mid-level water pe rco la tes  down through more perme- 
ab le  s t r u c t u r e s  u n t i l  i t  con tac t s  less-permeable l avas  which slow 
perco la t ion  and d i r e c t  the  flow l a t e r a l l y .  From t h a t  po in t ,  i t  
is released i n t o  the  stream channel near 1 0 0 0  f e e t  ( 3 0 5  m )  
e l eva t ion ,  where seeps a r e  exposed i n  the  channel wal l .  
Pua 'a lu 'u  Stream ga the r s  su r face  waters from spr ings  and 
seeps,  and flows across  small  r i f f l e s  above 1 0 0 0  f e e t  (305 m ) .  
Many of these  seeps c o n s i s t  of b r i t t l e  rocky s u b s t r a t a  covered 
w i t h  mosses and a lgae  which a r e  o f t e n  so th ick  t h a t  they tempo- 
r a r i l y  r e t a i n  much d e t r i t u s .  Below an a l t i t u d e  of approximately 
1 0 0 0  f e e t  (305 m), r i f f l e s  a r e  not iceably  absent .  
Throughout the  remainder of i t s  course Pua 'a lu 'u  flows over 
numerous cascades,  each w i t h  a smal l ,  o f t e n  deep plunge pool a t  
i t s  base. Although deep, these  plunge pools genera l ly  lack s t ag-  
nant backwaters; t h e  cascades a r e  charac ter ized  by s t rong ,  f a s t  
c u r r e n t s  and a s t a b l e  substratum cons i s t ing  of s o l i d  rock masses 
( F i g .  2 ) .  Immediately adjacent  t o  these  a reas  a r e  sp lash  zones 
cons i s t ing  of a t h i n  veneer of water formed by t h e  f i n e  spray 
from the  cascades.  Ult imately,  a f t e r  t u m b l i n g  over a sinuous 
terminal  cascade, Pua 'a lu 'u  d ischarges  d i r e c t l y  onto a narrow 
s t r i p  of black sand a t  the  shore where freshwater is immediately 
washed by the  waves ( F i g .  3 ) .  
A s u b s t a n t i a l  quan t i ty  of water,  r e l a t i v e  t o  the estimated 
average discharge of 175,000 gpd ( 0 . 2 7  c f s )  a t  Pua 'a lu 'u  sp r ings ,  
is d ive r t ed  f o r  domestic and a g r i c u l t u r a l  uses i n  the  Kipahulu 
area .  'Ulupalakua Ranch f i r s t  i n s t a l l e d  a wier and 1-inch pipe-  
l i n e  i n  Pua 'a lu 'u  i n  1 9 2 2 .  T h i s  system was upgraded t o  the  
e x i s t i n g  1.5-inch p i p e l i n e  i n  1957. The flow c u r r e n t l y  exported 
by t h i s  p ipe l ine  is est imated t o  be between 5,000-and 1 0 , 0 0 0  gpd 
(0 .01- 0 .0s .  c f s ) .  A second water system, the 'Aina '0 KTpahulu 
system, was i n s t a l l e d  i n  1972- 1973  by G n a  Ranch. T h i s  2.5-inch 
pipe expor ts  an estimated 3 0 , 0 0 0  t o  3 5 , 0 0 0  gpd (0.05 c f s )  a t  the  
present  time; however, the  t o t a l  capaci ty  of the  system may be 
much g r e a t e r .  Both water system in takes  a r e  loca ted  a t  an a l t i -  
tude of 950 f e e t  ( 2 9 0  m )  and draw sur face  flow from the stream. 
Together, a t o t a l  f l o w  approaching an estimated 50,GOO gpd ( 0 . 0 8  
c f s )  may be removed from the  stream. T h i s  al lows a discharge of 
approximately 7 0 %  of t h e  estimated average d ischarge  t o  flow 
downstream t o  the sea .  Two add i t iona l  pipes  were observed during 
t h i s  s t u d y  immediately above the  highway bridge.  Location of 
t h e i r  in take  s t r u c t u r e s  or  e x i s t i n g  uses of t h i s  water a r e  pre-  
s e n t l y  unknown t o  u s .  Since no b io log ica l  d a t a  is a v a i l a b l e  from 
Pua ' a lu 'u  Stream p r i o r  t o  1 9 7 2 ,  t he  e f f e c t s  of  i n i t i a l  stream 
divers ion  cannot be evaluated.  H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  Pua ' a lu 'u  has gen- 
e r a l l y  been considered a s  the  "only" a v a i l a b l e  source of potable  
water i n  the  Kipahulu-Kaupo a rea  and is i n  jeopardy of f u r t h e r  
e x p l o i t a t i o n .  
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FIGURE 2.  Cascade between sampling stations 1 and 2, showing 
well-scoured stream bed. Note the predominance of 
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C a t t l e  graze the western por t ion  of the  drainage per iodi-  
c a l l y  and cow t r a i l s  c r i s s- c r o s s  the stream banks and channel 
s lopes  a t  seve ra l  l o c a t i o n s  above the  highway. C a t t l e  f requent  
t h e  stream t o  dr ink near sampling s t a t i o n  5 ( 4 2 0  f t . / 1 2 8  m )  where 
we discovered a l a r g e  and malodorous c a t t l e  wallow. 
S o i l  types i n  Pua 'a lu 'u  gulch a r e  l imi ted  t o  rocklands above 
350 f e e t  ( 1 0 7  m ) ,  and t o  rough mountainous lands from t h i s  po in t  
t o  the  sea (USDA S o i l  Conservation Service 1 3 7 2 ) .  These s o i l s  
a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  ac id .  The pasturelands bordering t h e  stream chan- 
nel t o  the  e a s t  and west c o n s i s t  l a r g e l y  of Maka'ale S i l t y  Clay. 
These a r e  well-drained s o i l s  which have developed i n  volcanic  
ash.  Runoff is slow t o  medium and the  hazard of e ros ion  is  
reported t o  be s l i g h t .  The su r face  horizons o f  t h i s  s o i l  s e r i e s  
a r e  very ac id .  
The r i p a r i a n  vegeta t ion  ( l i v i n g  on t h e  bank of the  stream) 
a t  Pua 'a lu 'u  i s  descr ibed by Higashino and Croft  ( P a r t  11) .  They 
emphasized t h a t  the  vegeta t ion  above the  highway was v i r t u a l l y  
completely exo t i c  i n  o r i g i n .  Both Hardy ( P a r t  111) and Higashino 
and Croft  noted the  dense,  apparent ly monospecific bamboo s tands  
along the  stream channel above 4 0 0  f e e t  ( 1 2 0  m ) .  Below t h i s ,  t h e  
vegeta t ion  is t y p i c a l  of low c o a s t a l  a r e a s  and c o n s i s t s  l a r g e l y  
of Pandanus, Scaevola, Aleur i t e s ,  and introduced shrubs and 
herbs. 
METHODS OF I N V E S T I G A T I O N  
Ten sampling s t a t i o n s  were e s t ab l i shed  along the  stream 
course ( F i g .  4 ) .  A t  each of these  s t a t i o n s ,  q u a l i t a t i v e  assess-  
ments of stream b io ta  along a 5-meter reach were made by d i r e c t  
v i sua l  examination u s i n g  face masks, and by removing rocks and 
leaf  packs from the  stream t o  examine t h e i r  associa ted  macro- 
fauna. Semiquant i ta t ive c o l l e c t i o n s  f o r  populat ion es t ima tes  
were made w i t h  a gasoline-powered e l e c t r o f i s h i n g  u n i t ,  w i t h  t he  
aid of d i p  n e t s .  The catching e f f i c i e n c y  of t h i s  method v a r i e s  
according t o  the  conduct iv i ty ,  temperature,  and v e l o c i t y  of  the  
water;  t h e  cross- sec t ional  area and substratum of the  stream 
channel;  t h e  s k i l l  of the  u n i t  o p e r a t o r ;  and how well  i l lumina-  
t i o n ,  water t u r b i d i t y ,  and depth allow the  opera tor  t o  see  and 
capture  the  specimens (White and Brynildson 1 9 6 7 ) .  These f a c t o r s  
vary from one reach t o  t h e  next and from day t o  day even w i t h i n  
t he  same watercourse. Therefore,  a "one-time" sample taken a t  
each s t a t i o n  can be misleading i n  making comparisons between 
streams or between d i f f e r e n t  por t ions  of the  same stream. 
Because e l e c t r o f i s h i n g  b iases  the  sample toward l a r g e r ,  mot i le  
macrofauna ( f i s h e s  and c r u s t a c e a n s ) ,  and is  l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  i n  
streams of low s p e c i f i c  conductance (genera l ly  l e s s  than 5 0  
pmhos), samples were a l s o  co l l ec ted  on-subsequent f i e l d  t r i p s  
w i t h  l o c a l l y  manufactured "'Zpae ne t s . "  'Opae n e t s  may be e a s i l y  
operated by an indiv idual  and may e f f e c t i v e l y  sample mot i le  
organisms (g rea te r  than 0 . 2 5  i n .  [ 0 . 8  cm] i n  g r e a t e s t  dimension) 
w i t h i n  a wide cross- sec t ion  of a stream. 
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FIGURE 4. Location of sampling stations at Pua'alu'u Stream. 
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I n v e r t e b r a t e  d r i f t  was sampled w i t h  a s t a n d a r d  S u r b e r  n e t .  
Sessi le  m a c r o i n v e r t e b r a t e s  were c o l l e c t e d  w i t h  k i c k  s a m p l e s  u s i n g  
b o t h  t h e  Surbe r  and ' o p a e  n e t s .  A l l  spec imens  t h a t  c o u l d  be eas-  
i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  were r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  stream; o t h e r  ma te r i a l  which 
c o u l d  n o t  b e  a d e q u a t e l y  keyed was p r e s e r v e d  i n  1 0 %  n e u t r a l  
Fo rma l in  and r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  
A t  each sampl ing  s t a t i o n ,  s p e c i e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by g r e a t e r  
t h a n  1 0  i n d i v i d u a l s  were c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be  a b u n d a n t .  Common 
s p e c i e s  were r e p r e s e n t e d  by 4-9 i n d i v i d u a l s ,  and uncommon forms 
by 3 o r  fewer  spec imens .  
Because no s y s t e m a t i c  e f f o r t  was made d u r i n g  these  i n i t i a l  
s u r v e y s  t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  c o l l e c t  a t  e a c h  s t a t i o n ,  t h e  i n fo rma-  
t i o n  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  m u s t  b e  viewed a s  a p r e l i m i n a r y  q u a l i t a t i v e  
s p e c i e s  i n v e n t o r y .  Owing t o  s i z e -  and s p e c i e s - s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  
e l e c t r o f  i s h i n g  equ ipmen t ,  t h i s  "one- time" sample  c a n n o t  p r o v i d e  a 
d e f i n i t i v e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t o t a l  species p o p u l a t i o n s  and t h e i r  
s i z e -  and a g e - s t r u c t u r e s .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  d i s -  
cussed  i n  t h i s  report r e p r e s e n t  o n l y  t h e  r e s i d e n t  stream commu- 
n i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  of t h e  s u r v e y  (October-November 1 9 7 7 ) .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  i n v e n t o r y  may n o t  r e p r e s e n t  a c o m p l e t e  s p e c i e s  
l i s t  o r  p a t t e r n  of s p e c i e s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  e i t h e r  s p a c e  o r  t i m e .  
Phys i cochemiea l  p a r a m e t e r s  i n c l u d i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  conduc-  
t i v i t y ,  pH, and d i s s o l v e d  oxygen were measured o v e r  a fou r- day  
p e r i o d  a t  l e a s t  twice a t  e a c h  sampl ing  s t a t i o n .  Tempera tu re  was 
measured w i t h  a hand- held thermometer .  C o n d u c t i v i t y  v a l u e s  were 
d e t e r m i n e d  w i t h  a YSI S-C-T Model 3 3  meter. An A n a l y t i c a l  
Measurements Model 1 0 7  pH meter was used  t o  measu re  pH i n  t h e  
f i e l d .  D i s s o l v e d  oxygen was measured w i t h  a Y S I  Model 54 oxygen 
m e t e r .  Stream d i s c h a r g e  v a l u e s  were t a k e n  from S t e a r n s  and 
MacDonald ( 1 9 4 2 ) .  
RESULTS 
P h y s i c o c h e m i c a l  P a r a m e t e r s  - 
Eaean v a l u e s  and r a n g e s  o f  stream t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  c o n d u c t i v i t y ,  
pH, and d i s s o l v e d  oxygen c o n c e n t r a t i o n  measured d u r i n g  t h i s  s t u d y  
a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b l e  1. Water t e m p e r a t u r e  e x h i b i t s  a s l i g h t  
d e c r e a s e  toward  t h e  upper  stream r e a c h e s .  The low t e m p e r a t u r e s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  h e a d w a t e r s  o f  l o n g e r  p e r e n n i a l  streams i n  
H a w a i ' i  ( r a n g i n g  from 14-19°C) were n o t  e n c o u n t e r e d .  T h i s  sug-  
g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  a r t e s i a n  s o u r c e  o f  s u r f a c e  waters a t  P u a ' a l u ' u  
d o e s  n o t  o r i g i n a t e  a t  h i g h  e l e v a t i o n s  as  i t  d o e s  i n  HanawT 
V a l l e y .  Al though Big S p r i n g  i n  HanawT V a l l e y  d i s c h a r g e s  a t  an  
a l t i t u d e  of  540 f e e t  (165  m )  compared t o  1400 f e e t  (427  m )  f o r  
P u a ' a l u ' u  s p r i n g s ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  water t e m p e r a t u r e  is 15'C, and t h e  
s o u r c e  h a s  been  t r a c e d  t o  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  4000 f e e t  (1220 m )  
(S t ea rns  and MacDonald 1 9 4 2 ) .  
'IIABLE 1. Physicochemical parameters &sen& in Pua'alu'u Stream, October 8-11, 1977. 
S q l i n g  Stream n3nperatu-e Di s so lWx2  Oxygen Oxygen Saturation Specific Oonductance PH 
S t a t i o n  ("C) (nrj/U (% volume) ( LdloS) 
Nur33er  Wan Fbnqe Wan Range - Range - - ,  
-9 
1 22.8 22.0-24.0 5.6 4.25-6.5 63 47-75 115 110-121 7.93 7.90-7.95 ' 
2 22.8 22.0-23.5 5.6 5.50-7.7 1 63 62-90 107 85-129 7.25 7.00-7.50 
1 
3 23.5 22.0-25.0 5.8 5.40-6.2 66 60-74 130 128-132 ... ..... I 
, 4 22.0 21.5-22.5 6.6 6.40-6.8 75 71-77 186 185-186 ...I ..... 
5 21.8 21.5-22.0 5.2 4.30-6.1 58 48-68 361 350-378 8.00 ..... 
6 21.5 21.0-22.0 5.4 ..... 60 60-61 110 ..... 8.10 ..... 
8 22.0 21.5-22.5 5.6 5.50-5.6 62 61-63 329 328-330- 8.00 ..... 1 
9 20.5 20.0-21.0 4.7 4.10-5.3 52 45-57 104 100-108 7.35 ..... 
10 20.8 20.5-21.0 5.2 ..*.. 57 57-58 103 ..... 7.50 ..... 
WIE: PhysiC0chem;ical parameters not msured a t  Station 7. 
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Observed conduct iv i ty  v a l u e s  d id  not  r e f l e c t  the  expected 
p a t t e r n  of increasing dissolved ion concent ra t ions  toward the  
mouth of t h e  stream. Ins tead ,  the  h ighes t  recorded values (350-  
378 Nmhos) were found a t  t h e  c a t t l e  wallow ( s t a t i o n  5 a t  4 2 0  f t . /  
128 m ) .  I t  is poss ib le  t h a t  t h e  presence of the  c a t t l e  and 
associa ted  d is turbance  and waste products  accounted f o r  t h e  h i g h  
conduct iv i ty  here.  The exis tence  of ocherous seeps a t  s t a t i o n  8 
( 1 0 2 0  f t . / 3 1 0  m )  could h ve created a s imi la r  e f f e c t  the re .  The 
r e l a t i v e l y  low conduct iv i ty  of stream water below 400  f e e t  
( 1 2 0  m )  may be cor re la t ed  w i t h  t h e  observed reduct ion i n  pH. 
R showed s l i g  t l y  higher than expected va lues  a t  s t a -  
anoxic muds a t  the  c a t t l e  wallow may inf luence  the  a l k a l i n i t y  of 
the  water. I t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  pH values €or 
Pua 'a lu 'u  a r e  higher than those of Palikea/ 'Ohe'o over the  same 
e leva t ion  range (Kinzie and Ford 1 9 7 7 ) .  
tQ 8 ( 428 -8  0 ft . / l30-255 m )  (Table 1) .  Again, the  
Dissolved oxygen values show no c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  a l t i t u d e  or 
w i t h  o ther  parameters (Table 1) .  Recorded l e v e l s  ranged from 4 . 7  
t o  6 . 6  mg/l. which is equiva lent  t o  52-75'8 s a t u r a t i o n  a t  ambient 
temperatures,  T h e s e  values a r e  unusually low and m u s t  be viewed 
w i t h  some skepticism. 
Aquatic C o m m u ~  
Species d i s t r i b u t i o n s  and r e l a t i v e  abundances a r e  presented 
i n  Tables 2 and 3. A s  t h i s  information demonstrates,  our prelim- 
inary observat ions  on the  abundance of Lentipes were confirmed i n  
t h i s  survey (Table 3 ) .  L e n t i  es was found i n  abundance a t  a l l  
pool ( s t a t i o n  7 a t  840  f t .  [255 m ] ) .  Maciolek ( 1 9 7 7 )  s t a t e s  t h a t  
Lenti  e s  is usual ly  found a t  higher e l e v a t i o n s  i n  c e r t a i n  peren- +streams and occurs  sympatr ical ly  ( l i v i n g  toge the r )  w i t h  t h e  
endemic a ty id  shrimp Atya b i s u l c a t a  ( 'Zpae k a l a ' o l e )  . Lentipes 
c l e a r l y  dominated t h e  f i s h  fauna a t  PUa'alu'u (Fig.  5 ) .  The  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e r e  had been no s i g n i f i c a n t  r a i n f a l l  or notable  increase  
i n  stream flow p r i o r  t o  our observat ions ,  and t h a t  s i m i l a r  popu- 
l a t i o n  d e n s i t i e s  have been observed on subsequent f i e l d  t r i p s  
indica ted  t h a t  t h i s  phenomenon does i n  f a c t  accura te ly  represent  
t h e  a c t u a l  s t a t e  of the  spec ies  w i t h i n  t h e  stream. Two other  
endemic gobi ids  were observed i n  Pua 'a lu 'u  below t h e  highway 
during subsequent f i e l d  t r i p s .  O n l y  two s i g h t i n g s  of Awaous 
stamineus ( 'o 'opu nzkea) were made: one l a r g e  specimen ( a b m  
inches i n  l eng th )  was seen a t  s t a t i o n  3 ;  an ind iv idua l  of equal 
s i z e  was seen a t  s t a t i o n  1. The second spec ies ,  Sicyd i u m  
s t i m  son1 ( 'o 'opu n z p i l i )  , was represented i n  l a r g e r  numbers. & no specimens of Sicydi? were found among t h e  samples 
above the  highway, t h e i r  presence i n  t h e  mid- and upper-reaches 
would normally be expected (Tomihama 1 9 7 2 ) .  However, t h e i r  
apparent absence above 400 f e e t  (120  m )  e l eva t ion  may be corre-  
la ted  w i t h  environmental and ecologica l  f a c t o r s  which w i l l  be 
discussed l a t e r .  
s t a t i o n s  in Pua 'a lu 'u  w i t  -T-?--- t e s o l e  exception of the  small  spr ing  
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TABLE 2. D i s t r ibu t ion  of aqua t i c  i n s e c t s  i n  Pua 'a lu 'u  Stream, 
Maui. Data from Hardy, d iscuss ion  i n  P a r t  I11 
( x  = obse rva t ion) .  
Stream Fauna 
( I n s e c t s )  
Sampling S t a t i o n s  
Lower Reach Mid-Reach Headwaters --v 
C H I  RONOM I DAE 
EPHY DR I DA E 
Donaceus n i q r o t a r s u s  
Neoscatel la  c l a v i p e s  
N. warreni - 
CANACE I DAE 
Procanace acuminata - P .  c o n s t r i c t a  
TIPULIDAE 
Limonia advena - L. jacobus - L.  v a r i a b i l i s  
DOLICHOPODIDAE 
Sigmatineurum chal  beum 
gvntormon d i s t o r  + i t a r s u s  
CERATOPOGONIDAE 
Dasyhelia g la tychae ta  
S C I A R I D A E  
Br adys i a  bishopi  
AE S HN I DA E 
COENAGRI I DAE 
Me a l a  r ion  blackburni 
*sis *x. - sp. (naiadT 
HY DROPS Y C H I  DAE 
*Cheumatopsyehe - ana l  is 
Total  Number of 
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*Observed by Kinzie and Ford. 
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TABLE 3. Distribution and relative abundance of macrofauna in 
Pua'alu'u Stream, Maui, October to November 1977 
(U = uncommon; C = common; A = abundant). 
Stream Fauna 
Sampling Stations 
La we r Re ac h Mid-Reach Headwaters -6- 
ANNELI DA 
Hirudinea 
Unidentified leech . . . u . . .  
MOLLUSCA 
Lvmnae id ae - 
Pseudisidora producta . . . C C C A C  C C 
Erinna aulocospira . . . C A C  C C 
Ancyl idae 
Thiaridae 
Ferrissia sharpj . C A A . A  A A 
(genus & sp. unknown) C C C A A A . 0  
Ner itidae 
Neritina qranosa A A A C U U . .  
CRUS TAC EA 
ISOPODA 
Philoscia (3) sp. 





Mac r o br ac h i urn 
Palaemonid ae 
q;d imanus 
M. - -  
. u *  . . . . .  . 
O U .  . . . . .  0 
A A A A A A . A  A A 




Sampling - Stations 
wer Mid -Reach Headwaters 







u u  . . . . .  
A A . . . . .  




(excl. insects) 6 9 7 6 7 7 2 5  5 5 
Total Number of 
Species/Station 
(incl. insects) 1 7 1 6  8 7 8 7 3 5 1 3  13 
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F I G U X E  5 .  An a g g r e g a t i o n  of pl___l L e n t i p e s  c o n c o l o r  photographed 
a t  s t a t i o n  1. A s i n g l e  N e r i t i n a  g ranosa  i s  
v i s i b l e  i n  t h e  background.  
l e n g t h )  w h i t e  s p o t s  on r o c k s  a r e  egg c a p s u l e s  
of N .  - g r a n o s a .  
S m a l l ( 2 - 3 r L  i n  
F I G U R E  6 .  N e r i t i n a  g r a n o s a  and egg c a p s u l e s  obse rved  n e a r  
s t a t i o n  3. 
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These t h r e e  s p e c i e s  were the  only fishes observed i n  t he  
stream. I t i n e r a n t  marine and euryhal ine f i s h e s  such a s  
cephalus ( 'ama'ama) , R u R l i a  (ahoBehole) and the  
predatory e l e o t r i d  Eleotri 'o6"opu !Zkuhe) which 
f requent  the  termi 
Hawai' i were ne ta  
presence or absence 
anism as simple as stream m their exc lus ion  
from the  stream may lead to a r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  community 
s t r u c t u r e ,  s p e c i e s  d i v e r s i t y ,  and abundance. 
The endemic a t y i d  shrimp 01: "mountain 'Epae," Atya b i s u l c a t a  
( 'Zpae k a l a ' o l e )  I was abundant a t  a l l  sampling s t a t i o n s .  
According t o  Couret ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  Atya i s  normally more abundant i n  t h e  
middle and upper e l e v a t i o n s  of perennia l  and some i n t e r r u p t e d  
s t reams.  Based upon h i s  c o l l e c t i o n s  from t h e  Wailuku River on  
t h e  i s l and  of Yawai'i ,  t h e  upper l i m i t  f o r  t h e  spec ies  appears  t o  
be i n  excess  of PO00 m. I n  Pua'aaPu'u, however, a d u l t s  were well  
represented a t  s t a t i o n  1 j u s t  above t h e  stream mouth a s  wel l  a s  
throughout the  remainder of t h e  stream course sampled. Hawai ' i ' s  
only endemic prawn, Macrobrachiurn Eandimanus ( %pae ' oeha ' a )  , 
was represented i n  Pua 'a lu 'u  by only three -  ind iv idua l s  which were 
observed below t h e  highway. Numerous Macrobrachiurn .II l a r were 
observed i n  Palikea/ 'Ohe'o by Kinzie and Ford ( 1 9 7 7 )  ; however, 
only a s ing le  specimen was found in Pua'aPu'u Stream, a t  
s t a t i o n  3 .  
The molluscan fauna of Pma'aiu'u i s  both abundant and 
d i v e r s e .  Five endemic spec ies  and an indigenous s p e c i e s ,  
together  represent ing  four f a m i l i e s  and f i v e  genera of  molluscs,  
were found. The two most conspicuous forms a t  lower e l e v a t i o n s  
a r e  a t h i a r i d  (family of  molluscs w i t h  l u n g s )  which has i n  t he  
p a s t  been c a l l e d  flelania and which is  apparent ly  indigenous - -  t o  
Oceania, and t h e  endemic n e r i t i d ,  Ner i t ina  gr;$l;losa (h ih iwai  or 
w i ) .  The sys temat ics  of t h e  Thiar idae i n  Bawai i a r e  i n  complete 
d i s a r r a y .  The t h i a r i d  s n a i l  is apparent ly  represented by 
numerous s h e l l  forms a f fec ted  by var ious  degrees of s u s c e p t i-  
b i l i t y  t o  whorl e ros ion  i n  f r e s h  and brackish water h a b i t a t s  
throughout the  s t a t e .  Ner i t ina  -a, perhaps t h e  l a r g e s t  
rheoph i l i c  (cur rent- loving)  n e r i t i d  i n  t h e  world (Ford, i n  
p r e p . ) ,  is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  found i n  remote perennia l  streams 
on Kaua'i ,  Moloka' i ,  Maui, and Hawai'i .  Locally high d e n s i t i e s  
may be found i n  shallow r i f f l e s  w i t h  rocky s u b s t r a t a  and p r i s t i n e  
water q u a l i t y ,  genera l ly  below 1000  f e e t  (305 m )  e l eva t ion .  Both 
Ford ( i n  prep.)  and Maciolek ( i n  p r e s s )  have observed two major 
s h e l l  forms which a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  a l t i t u d e :  rough-surfaced s h e l l s  
w i t h  broad wing-like ap ica l  margins a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of the  
terminal  and lower reaches,  and smooth rounded s h e l l s  a r e  nor- 
mally found i n  the  middle and upper l i m i t s  o f  the  spec ies  d i s t r i -  
bution w i t h i n  a given stream. B o t h  s h e l l  morphs were observed i n  
Pua ' a lu 'u  during t h i s  s t u d y .  Although hyhzwai were a l s o  found i n  
Palikea/ 'Ohe'o by Kinzie and Ford (1977), k a e  higher r e l a t i v e  
abundance and presence o f  n e r i t i d  egg- ca2scPes o n  rocks suggest 
t h a t  Pua 'a lu 'u  may harbor a l a r g e r  population ( F i g .  6 ) .  
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Above the  highway t h e  d i v e r s i t y  of molluscs increases .  The  
most abundant although l e a s t  conspicuous spec ies  found a t  
Pua 'a lu 'u  i s  the  t i n y  ancyl id F e r r i s s i a  sha rp i .  T h i s  poorly 
known spec ies  was i n c o r r e c t l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  F. r i v u l a r i s  by 
Kinzie and Ford (P977), who found i t  i n  both PaPiEea ipiwai  
streams. The spec ies  is described from Kaua ' i ,  O'ahu, Moloka'i,  
and Hawai'i by Hubendick ( 1 9 6 6 ) .  A s  f a r  a s  we can a s c e r t a i n ,  our 
r epor t  represents  the  f i r s t  observat ion of F. s h a r p i  from Maui. 
Apparently endemic t o  Hawai'i ,  t h i s  opaque i i t t l e  l impet  grows t o  
a length o f  only 2-3 mm and can be found i n  abundance on s u b-  
merged leaf  l i t t e r  and occas ional ly  on g rave l .  I ts  h a b i t s  and 
ecology a r e  a s  yet  unknown. Also found sympatr ica l ly  w i t h  
F. shar  i is the endemic l y n a e i d  s n a i l  Pseudisidora 4 
P. d t a ,  r e fe r red  t o  as Lymnaea- r e t i c u l a t a  TK- k 
71952),  is the  only s i n i s t r a l  spec ies  of t h e  Lymnaeidae of which 
we a r e  aware (Morrison 1968).  P; rodueta is- reported t o  be 
r heophil i c  Numerous specimeiis c h  from rocks and g rave l  
exposed t o  the  cu r ren t  a t  Pua 'a lu 'u  supported t h i s  observat ion.  
To our knowledge, our r epor t  r ep resen t s  t h e  f i r s t  record of t h i s  
spec ies  on Maui. Another endemic lymnaeid, Erinna aulocospi ra ,  
was found a t  Pua 'a lu 'u  i n  spr ings  and seeps along the  upper por- 
t i o n  of the  stream, and i n  the  aqua t i c  mosses growing on channel 
wal ls  exposed t o  the  f i n e  spray of cascades.  Much needs t o  be 
done before we can understand the  con t r ibu t ion  of t h i s  d i v e r s e  
mollusc fauna t o  Hawaiian stream communities. 
Other l e s s  common oraanisms a t  Pua 'a lu 'u  Stream include the  
amphipod Orchestia E icker ing i ;  t h e  isopod Ph i losc ia  ( ? )  sp. ;  a 
s i n g l e ,  unTdentified leech found a t  s t a t i o n  5 ;  and the  pupae of 
t h e  exo t i c  cadd i s f ly  Cheumatopsyche a n a l i s .  C.  a n a l i s  was i n t r o-  
duced t o  Hawaiian inland waters bv t h e  S t a t e  E iv i s ion  of F i s h  and 
Game i n  t h e  mid- 1950 ' s  a s  a food ^source f o r  e x o t i c  f i s h e s .  
I t  is  now perhaps one of t h e  most ubiqui tous e x o t i c  spec ies  
occurring i n  Hawaiian streams. I n  many streams C. a n a l i s  is  very 
abundant, cons t ruc t ing  t i n y  s t o n e  cases  on t h e  u i i d e m o f  rocks 
i n  shallow r i f f l e s .  
game 
A comparison of t h e  t o t a l  number of spec ies  of macrofauna 
observed does not  reveal  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between s t a t i o n s  
(Table 3 ) .  However, i f  t he  aqua t i c  insects found by Hardy ( P a r t  
111) a r e  included, it can be seen t h a t  t h e  two lowest s t a t i o n s  
and the  two uppermost s t a t i o n s  have t h e  g r e a t e s t  d i v e r s i t y .  
Surpr is ingly  few i n s e c t s  were observed i n  t h e  middle reaches of 
the  stream. I n  the  s e c t i o n s  heavi ly  shaded by dense  s t ands  of 
bamboo, molluscs c l e a r l y  dominate t h e  benthos. Only two o ther  
spec ies  a r e  found i n  abundance a t  a l l  s t a t i o n s  on t h e  main 
stream: Atya b i s u l c a t a  and L e n t i p e s  concolor.  
Inc iden ta l  observa t ions  on t h e  genera l  na tu re  of t h e  stream 
bed and r i p a r i a n  vegeta t ion  suggest  t h a t  t h i s  stream may possess  
o ther  unique p r o p e r t i e s  and perhaps problems. A t  numerous loca-  
t i o n s  along t h e  stream course t h e r e  was evidence of recent  and 
occas ional ly  extens ive  c l i f f  slumping and rock f a l l s .  I n  a few 
a reas  por t ions  of the  e n t i r e  stream bank had s l ipped i n t o  t h e  
stream. Much of  t h i s  t a l u s  appeared t o  be of very recen t  o r i g i n .  
Near s t a t j o n  9 ,  a l a r g e  boulder (about 1 m 3 )  had separated from 
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t he  stream channel wal l ,  f a l l e n ,  and crushed severa l  bamboo 
p l a n t s  on the  stream bank. The stems and leaves  of these  p l a n t s  
were s t i l l  green suggesting recent  occurrence.  A t  s t a t i o n  3 a 
massive block g r e a t e r  than 3 m 3  had separated from the  channel 
wall  apparent ly only hours before our a r r i v a l  a t  the  s t a t i o n  and 
f a l l e n  i n t o  t h e  plunge pool a t  the  base of a small  f a l l  v i r t u a l l y  
f i l l i n g  it.  Fox ( 1 9 7 6 )  observed s imi la r  phenomena i n  Manawainui 
Valley near Kaup5, Maui. There, numerous t a l u s  fans ,  r o c k f a l l s ,  
and occas ional ly  indiv idual  boulders l a y  strewn along the  stream, 
suggesting recent  and severe eros ion  and c l i f f  co l l apse .  Gon 
( 1 9 7 6 )  s t a t e d  t h a t  Manawainui Stream was con t inua l ly  pe l ted  w i t h  
small  rocks and f a l l i n g  g rave l  (which made c o l l e c t i o n  and move- 
ments w i t h i n  the  v a l l e y  f l o o r  r a the r  dangerous and e x c i t i n g ) .  
Fox has a t t r i b u t e d  t h i s  condi t ion  t o  t h e  e ros ion  of t h e  l a r g e ,  
blocky ' a ' d  lava  cores  of t h e  Kula S e r i e s  which comprise t h e  
channel wal ls  a t  Manawainui. T h i s  may expla in  i n  p a r t  t h e  na ture  
of t h e  observed erosion i n  Pua 'a lu 'u  s ince  both streams flow 
across  s i m i l a r  Kula l ava  s t r u c t u r e s .  
A t  severa l  o ther  s t a t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  a reas  of dense 
bamboo growth, t h e  e x t e n s i v e  root  networks of these  p l a n t s  o f t e n  
formed l a r g e  escarpments overhanging t h e  stream where the  subso i l  
had been eroded away. A s  these  mats f a i l e d  and f e l l  i n t o  t h e  
stream, s o i l s ,  rocks,  and numerous l a r g e  p l a n t s  would follow 
o f t e n  leaving a dense " r a f t "  of bamboo l y i n g  across  the  stream a t  
r i g h t  angles  t o  t h e  streambed ( F i g .  7 ) .  Our observat ions sug-  
ges ted  t h a t  t h e  d e n s i t y  of the  bamboo i t s e l f  could i n  f a c t  be 
respons ib le  f o r  the  extens ive  erosion i n  the  bamboo t h i c k e t s .  
During r a i n s  t h e  smooth leaves  and stems of t h e  bamboo a r e  
unl ike ly  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impede or r e t a i n  much water,  de l ive r ing  
most of it immediately t o  t h e  f o r e s t  f l o o r .  The dense canopy 
r e t a r d s  evaporation while t h e  compact root  mats and abundant l e a f  
f a l l  w i l l  a l l  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  s a t u r a t i o n  of the  upper s o i l .  T h i s ,  
combined w i t h  t he  t i g h t l y  in ter locked b u t  shallow roo t  systems of 
t h e  bamboo, appears t o  promote both the  undercutting of bamboo 
sods and the extens ive  knockdowns and r a f t s  o f  bamboo. Because 
t h e  bamboo is  such an aggress ive  spec ies  i n  the  Park a s  w e l l  a s  
ad jacent  a reas  of East Maui t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  should be s tudied  i n  
t h e  near f u t u r e .  
A t  s t a t i o n  7 ,  we made an at tempt  t o  survey a por t ion  of the 
dense bamboo f o r e s t  l i n i n g  the  stream banks. Near the  c r e s t  of 
the  channel rim the re  was a sharp  i n t e r f a c e  between t h e  mono- 
s p e c i f i c  bamboo and a s i m i l a r l y  dense t h i c k e t  of Dicranopterus 
l i n e a r i s  ( f a l s e  staghorn f e r n  or  u l u h e ) .  The uluhe ex tended  over 
the  rim and p a r t  way i n t o  t h e  ad jacent  pas tu re  lands .  
A t  an e l e v a t i o n  of about 675 f e e t  ( 2 0 6  m )  t h e  stream forks .  
The west fork was followed f o r  about 1 0 0  meters u n t i l  a w a t e r f a l l  
made f u r t h e r  progress  impossible .  The r i c h  madicolous ( t h e  hab- 
i t a t  a f f e c t e d  by spray,  m i s t ,  e t c . ,  from a w a t e r f a l l )  fauna of 
these  spring- fed f a l l s  was i n  s t r i k i n g  c o n t r a s t  t o  the  e a s t  fork 
which appeared t o  ca r ry  l i t t l e ' s u r f a c e  water.  A few backwater 
pools perched above the  l e v e l  of the  stream harbored populat ions 
o f  a t y i d  shrimp and dragonfly naiads.  The stream bed o f  the e a s t  
f o r k ,  while e s s e n t i a l l y  dry ,  showed evidence of ex tens ive  eros ion  
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FIGURE 7. V i e w  o f  t h e  bamboo t h i c k e t s  l i n i n g  t h e  uppe r  
s t ream c o u r s e .  Note  d e n s i t y  o f  f a l l e n  bamboo. 
T h i s  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  r i p a r i a n  
bamboo f o r e s t l  p a r t i c u l a r l y  where stream bank 
e r o s i o n  i s  common. 
PIGU2E 8. S m a l l  p l u a g e  p o o l  ( s t a t i o n  1) h a r b o r i n g  a larqe  
p o p i i l d t i o n  o f  _I L e n t i p e s  c o n c o l o r .  
channel-  walls and  abundance  o f  Pandanus  l i t t e r .  
N o t e  p r e c i p i t o u s  
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b o t h  r e c e n t  and of a p p a r e n t l y  l o n g  d u r a t i o  The r i p a r i a n  
v e g e t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  fork was e n t i r e l y  bamboo. 
DISCUSSION 
P u a ' a l u ' u  p r e s e n t s  a s t r i k i n g  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  how t h e  
g e o l o g y  of  t h e  w a t e r s h e d ,  t h e  morphology  o f  t h e  stream c o u r s e ,  
a n d  t h e  n a t u r e  of  t h e  r i p a r i a n  v e g e t a t i o n  c a n  a f f e c t  t h e  abun-  
d a n c e  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of m a c r o f a u n a  w i t h i n  t h e  stream, and i n  
f a c t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of a n  e n t i r e  l o t i c  ( p e r t a i n i n g  t o  s t i l l  water)  
e c o s y s t e m .  The l e s s - p e r m e a b l e  Kula  S e r i e s  l a v a s  which  form t h e  
c h a n n e l  walls and  b o t t o m  al low t h e  stream t o  c a r r y  p e r e n n i a l  
water f rom p e r c h e d  a q u i f e r s  y e a r  r o u n d ,  t h e r e b y  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  
b a s i c  r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of t h e  Hawa i i an  endemic  f r e s h -  
water m a c r o f a u n n a .  The s t r i k i n g  a b s e n c e  o f  i t i n e r a n t  m a r i n e  
forms and  e s t u a r i n e  p r e d a t o r s  may b e  a c c o u n t e d  for by t h e  prec i-  
p i t o u s  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a l  c a s c a d e  a t  t h e  mouth o f  P u a ' a l u ' u .  
T h e s e  species a r e  e x c l u d e d  f rom t h e  u p p e r  stream by t h e i r  i n a b i -  
l i t y  t o  s u r m o u n t  t h i s  p h y s i c a l  b a r r i e r .  The a b s e n c e  o f  a n  
en tomous  ( o f  i n s e c t s )  f a u n a  above  a n  a l t i t u d e  o f  250 f e e t  ( 7 5  m )  
w i t h i n  t h e  bamboo f o r e s t s  r e m a i n s  a p u z z l e .  Hardy ( P a r t  111) h a s  
s p e c u l a t e d  t h a t  t h e  i n v a s i o n  o f  t h e  l o w e r  p o r t i o n  of t h e  stream 
c h a n n e l  by t h e  p r e d a c e o u s  a n t  An0 l o l e  i s  and t h e  d e n s e  
g r o w t h  of bamboo a l o n g  t h e  c h a n m s  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  
o f  much o f  t h e  s t r e a m ' s  i n s e c t  d i v e r s i t y .  Undoub ted ly ,  t h e  d e n s e  
canopy  of bamboo o v e r  t h e  stream h a s  a n  enormous  impact on t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  b e n t h i c  p e r i p h y t o n  ( t h e  p l a n t  micro community 
g rowing  a t t a c h e d  t o  o t h e r  p l a n t s ) ,  b u t  these  c o m m u n i t i e s  were n o t  
s t u d i e d  i n  s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  t o  a l low any  d e f i n i t e  c o n c l u s i o n s  t o  
b e  d rawn a t  t h i s  time. The p o s s i b i l i t y  of a c a u s a t i v e  r e l a t i o n -  
s h i p  be tween  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  a q u a t i c  i n s e c t s  and t h e  abundance  and 
d i v e r s i t y  o f  m o l l u s c s  i n  t h e  m i d- r e a c h e s  of t h e  stream is a 
f u r t h e r  a rea  f o r  s t u d y .  
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  abundance  o f  L e n t i p e s  i n  P u a ' a l u ' u  is  
p o s s i b l y  t h e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  of t h i s  stream. L e n t i p e s  
a d u l t s  a r e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  s h a l l o w  pool i m m e d i a t e l y  above  t h e  t e r -  
m i n a l  c a s c a d e  ( F i g .  8 ) ,  and o c c u r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  stream 
c o u r s e  sampled. T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  a g r e e s  w i t h  Maciolek ( 1 9 7 7 )  
t h a t  a d u l t s  c a n  b e  found  n e a r  t h e  stream mouth i n  small precip-  
i t o u s  streams. W i t h  o u r  e a r l i e r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  t h e  abundance  of 
L e n t i p e s  c o n f i r m e d ,  t h e  p r i m a r y  q u e s t i o n  r e m a i n i n g  is why d o e s  
- L.  c o n c o l o r  d o m i n a t e  t h e  f i s h  f a u n a  o f  P u a ' a l u ' u ?  A t  t h i s  
p o i n t ,  w e  w i l l  a t t empt  t o  u s e  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  g a i n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
P u a ' a l u ' u  s u r v e y  and  e x i s t i n g  knowledge o f  t h e  e v o l u t i o n ,  
e c o l o g y ,  and  h a b i t s  o f  t h i s  species t o  d e v e l o p  a n  h y p o t h e s i s .  
L e n t i p e s  is  t h e  o n l y  s t r e a m- d w e l l i n g  f i s h  endemic  t o  H a w a i ' i  
a t  t h e  g e n e r i c  l e v e l  (Maciolek 1 9 7 5 a ,  1 9 7 7 ) .  T h i s  i s  p a r t i c u -  
l a r l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  l i g h t  o f  t h e - f a c t  t h a t  no o t h e r  f r e s h w a t e r  
and  perhaps no  m a r i n e  f i s h  g e n u s  is endemic  t o  t h e  Hawai ian  
a r c h i p e l a g o ,  a l t h o u g h  endemism a t  t h e  species  l e v e l  is n o t a b l y  
h i g h  f o r  b o t h  f r e s h w a t e r  ( 8 0 % )  and m a r i n e  f i s h e s  ( 3 0 % )  a c c o r d i n g  
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t o  Maciolek (1975b)  and Briggs ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  r e spec t ive ly .  Gosline and 
Brock ( 1 9 6 0 )  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th ree  genera of shallow water marine 
fishes--Gre o r  ina ,  Microbrotula, and Pogonemus--are known exclu-  
s i v e l y  from --%% t e awaiian Is lands .  However, the  e n t i r e  family 
Gregoryinidae is based on only a s i n g l e  specimen a l i t t l e  over 
two inches long "obtained a t  Laysan I s l and ,  where it was brought 
t o  a nes t  by a white t e r n . "  S imi la r ly ,  t h e  genus Microbrotula is 
based upon only two specimens. I t  may w e l l  be t h a t  these  f i s h e s  
e x i s t  elsewhere b u t  remain a s  ye t  undescribed. 
I n  comparison w i t h  o ther  freshwater forms from Hawai'i and 
Oceania, L e n t i E  may be considered t o  be h i g h l y  evolved. I t  is 
t h e  only rep resen ta t ive  of t h e  " s c a l e l e s s "  gobies  i n  Hawai ' i ;  
only one other  s c a l e l e s s  goby has been found elsewhere i n  t h e  
P a c i f i c  by Couret ( 1 9 7 8 )  b u t  has y e t  t o  be i d e n t i f i e d  (Couret,  
pers .  comm.). Lentipes i s  a l s o  t h e  only freshwater f i s h  exhib- 
i t i n g  b r i g h t  co lo ra t ion .  The p o s t e r i o r  half  of t e r r i t o r i a l  males 
becomes b r i g h t  red 
The p r e h i s t o r i c  Hawaiians recognized the  b r i g h t  red color-  
a t i o n  of the males and gave t h e  spec ies  the  name 'o'opu h i 'u -kole  
or h i ' u - ' u l a  ( r e d- t a i l e d ) .  Mature males of t h i s  spec ies  a r e  
s t rong ly  t e r r i t o r i a l  (Macislek 1 9 7 7 ) ,  and spawning apparent ly 
occurs  i n  home t e r r i t o r i e s .  Females and juven i l e s  of both sexes,  
on t h e  o ther  hand, a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  drab  i n  appearance and not t e r -  
r i t o r i a l ,  and n o n- t e r r i t o r i a l  males a r e  s i m i l a r l y  l e s s  b r i g h t  and 
aggressive.  T h i s  is  a f ami l i a r  p a t t e r n  t h a t  is  f requent ly  en- 
countered i n  v e r t e b r a t e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  b i r d s  and f i s h e s  (Poulton 
1890;  Beddard 1 8 9 2 ;  Parker 1 9 4 8 ) .  One of t h e  poss ib le  explana- 
t i o n s  fo r  t h i s  p a t t e r n  i s  t h a t  t h e  b r i g h t  co lo ra t ion  of t h e  
t e r r i t o r i a l  males increases  t h e i r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  predat ion.  
I t  would the re fo re  be t o  the  advantage of t he  f i s h  t o  l i m i t  t hese  
c o s t l y  f a c t o r s  ( t e r r i t o r i a l  defense,  cour t sh ip  behavior,  and 
b r i g h t  c o l o r )  t o  t h e  min imum t i m e  when t h e y  con t r ibu te  t o  the  
spec ies  f i t n e s s ,  and t o  e x h i b i t  the  drab  co lo ra t ion  and less 
conspicuous behaviors a t  a l l  o ther  times. McPhail ( 1 9 6 9 )  has 
suggested t h a t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  predat ion  upon red male s t i ck lebacks ,  
Gasterosteous,  by a carnivorous mudminnow, Novumbra, has provided 
t h e  s e l e c t i v e  pressure  necessary t o  favor a d u l l  black n u p t i a l  
co lo ra t ion  i n  s t i ck lebacks  of t h e  Chehalis r i v e r  sys tem on t h e  
Olympic Peninsula,  Washington. These  f a c t s  suggest  t h a t  pre-  
dat ion  should be considered i n  specula t ion  about t h e  evolu t ion  of 
L e n t i  es .  These spec ia l i zed  t r a i t s  imply t h a t  L e n t i  
t h a t  i t s  h i s t o r y  i n  the  Hawaiian Is lands  may extend f a r t h e r  back 
i n  time. 
devolved more rap id ly  than t h e  o ther  freshwater + go l i d s  has o r  
Because of coun t l e s s  e x t i n c t i o n s  it is impossible t o  e s t i -  
mate the  number of Hawaiian b i r d s  which may have preyed upon 
stream macrofauna i n  the  pas t .  Today, the  Black-crowned N i g h t  
Heron (Nycticorax nycticorax h o a c t l i )  and poss ib ly  migratory 
shorebi rds ,  most notably t h e  'Tilili (Heteroscelus incanus ) ,  a r e  
known t o  feed along stream banks: however, E e  composition of 
t h e i r  d i e t s  is  l a r g e l y  unknown. 
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T h e  most voracious predatory f i s h  n a t i v e  t o  Hawaiian streams 
is t h e  l a r g e  e l e o t r i d  E l e o t r i s  sandwicensis ( 'oo'opu 'okuhe) which 
is common i n  t h e  lower reaches of most perennia l  s t reamsp and i n  
e s t u a r i e s .  I t  is l i k e l y  t h a t  E. sandwicensis preys upon juve- 
n i l e  gob i ids ,  shrimps, and prawnz throughout iG range i n  lower 
streams. Two o the r  p o t e n t i a l  predators  o n  Lenttpes may be found 
p p a t r i c a l l y  w i t h  t h e  e l e o t r i d .  These a r e  t h e  i t i n e r a n t  marine 
aholeholep Kuhlia sandvicensis ,  and t h e  prawn Macrobrachium 
grandimanus.- 
Another poss ib le  predator  which may have evolved w i t h  
Lentipes is  t h e  l a r g e  aqua t i c  naiad of the  endemic dragonfly Anax -_u 
s t renuus .  At ta in ing  a l e n g t h  of up t o  7 cm p r i o r  t o  f i n a l  meta- 
morphosis, these odonate l a r v a e  a r e  capable of devouring shrimps 
and f i s h e s  of nea r ly  t h e i r  own length.  However, naiads a r e  
genera l ly  found i n  pools and backwaters r a t h e r  than i n  t h e  s w i f t  
waters normally inhabi ted by L e n t i  es .  On ly  a t  higher e l e v a t i o n s  
two species  overlap.  The f a c t  t h a t  by the  t i m e  migrating 
Lentipes ind iv idua l s  reach the  upper stream they have reached 
a d u l t  s i z e  may reduce predat ion  by odonate naiads.  
where t h e  stream flow is  marke -iqT--Ea y r e  uced does the  h a b i t a t  of the  
Hence it appears t h a t  predat ion  on L e n t i  e s  may a c t  as a 
w i t h  p o t e n t i a l  predat ion i n t e n s i t y  decreasing w i t h  d i s t ance  
upstream . 
s e l e c t i v e  f a c t o r  only i n  t h e  lowest reac  & es o perennia l  streams, 
Maciolek ( 1 9 7 7 )  has charac ter ized  the  h a b i t a t  of Lent1 es a s  
presented above, t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  m i g h t  be the  r e s u l t  o f  the  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  presence of h i g h  l e v e l s  of  f i s h  predat ion  make i t  
impossible f o r  Lentipes t o  c a r r y  out  i t s  unique breeding behavior 
i n  t h e  lower reaches of most s t reams.  Kami e t  a l .  ( 1 9 7 4 )  sugges t  
a s i m i l a r  process  c o n t r o l l i n g  f i s h  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  Geus 
River, The  rheoph i l i c  gob i ids  t h a t  do breed i n  t h e  lower reaches 
a r e  a l l  drab  i n  co lo ra t ion  year round. The  o ther  note concerning 
h a b i t a t  t h a t  Maciolek makes is t h a t  " E e n t i  es streams" a r e  
p r o f i l e  of t h e  terminal  cascade a t  Pua 'a lu 'u  and the  absence of a 
predominantly freshwater pool a t  i t s  base c e r t a i n l y  m u s t  be con- 
sidered t o  meet these  c r i t e r i a .  Our survey has shown E l e o t r i s  
and Kuhlia t o  be t o t a l l y  absent  and M. randimanus spa r se .  W i t h '  
own t o  the  lowest 
observat ions:  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  g r e a t e r  abundance of Lentipes 
compared t o  o ther  gob i ids  could be r e l a t e d  t o  the  absence of pre-  
dat ion  pressure.  Lentipes,  arguably the  most evolved Hawaiian 
(o r  P a c i f i c )  freshwater gob i id ,  may be the  bes t  competitor such 
t h a t  i n  t he  absence of predat ion ,  t h e  d i v e r s i t y  of the  stream 
community would be reduced by competi t ive exclusion.  I t  m u s t  be 
emphasized a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  t h i s  suggest ion i s  only an hypoth- 
esis s ince  t h e  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  a r e  c i r cums tan t i a l  and do not 
c o n s t i t u t e  a t es t .  One weakness t h i s  hypothesis sha res  w i t h  
McPhail's (1969)  s t u d y  is t h a t  w e  do not  have conclusive evidence 
t h a t  any o f  the  p o t e n t i a l  predator  spec ies  a c t u a l l y  prey upon 
t h e  midd le  and upper reaches of streams. I n  l i g h t  of d c t s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  p rec ip i tous .  C lea r ly ,  + t e s t e e p  morphological 
s a d u l t s  -occur 
p a r t  of t h e  stream. A + u r t  e r  suggestion a r i s e s  from these  this- of p reda to r s ,  L e n t i  
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Lent i  es. Addi t ional ly ,  recent  f i n d s  (Z ieg le r ,  pers .  comm.) sug-  
conta in  a s  ye t  undiscovered stream predators .  
__E.Ii_ g e s t  t a t  e x t i n c t  components of the  Hawaiian avifauna could 
Ult imately,  we look forward t o  the  genera t ion  of a predic-  
t i v e ,  h e u r i s t i c  (helping t o  d iscover)  hypothesis which m i g h t  
expla in  t h e  cha rac te r  of "Lentipes streams'' i n  which the  spec ies  
m i g h t  be expected t o  f l o u r i s h .  However, a t  t h i s  t ime, based upon 
our s t u d i e s  a t  Pua ' a lu 'u ,  we can s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  bas ic  requi re-  
ments of such an ecosystem w i l l  include a perennial  p r i s t i n e  
stream environment and a mechanism t o  exclude predatory spec ies  
from the  stream system. A t  Pua 'a lu 'u  t h e  p rec ip i tous  stream 
mouth serves  t h i s  purpose. Although L e n t i  es has a l s o  been 
i n  the  neighboring watersheds of HZhZlawe and Kakiweka s t reams,  
t h e  p r o f i l e s  of t h e  terminal  reaches of the  streams have not y e t  
been cha rac te r i zed .  Recentlyt  Gon ( 1 9 7 6 )  has observed Lentipes 
above 8 0 0  f e e t  ( 2 4 5  m )  i n  Manawainui Stream. Here Lent ipes  was 
observed t o  outnumber t h e  only o ther  f i s h  found t h e r e ,  Awaous 
stamineus, by a f a c t o r  of almost 2 : l .  Su rp r i s ing ly ,  the  lower 
reaches of Manawainui flow ac ross  very permeable EEna S e r i e s  
rocks and o f t e n  disappear i n t o  subsurface flows. I n  t h i s  way, 
the re fo re ,  t h e  in te r rup ted  stream ( s e n s u  Maciolek [1975b] ) a c t s  
t o  e.:clude p reda to r s  from the  lower reaches w h i l e  apparent ly 
allowing some diadromous spec ies  t o  en te r  during f r e s h e t s .  B e-  
cause of the  s t a r t l i n g  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  composition and abun- 
dance of Hawaiian stream fauna between Palikea/ 'Ohe'o and 
Pua 'a lu 'u  s t reams,  and t h e  p o t e n t i a l  s i m i l a r i t i e s  between 
Pua 'a lu 'u  and nearby small s t reams,  w e  recommend t h a t  these 
dra inages  a l s o  be s tudied  i n  order  t o  provide a d d i t i o n a l  and more 
conclusive d a t a  on which t o  base t h i s  hypothesis.  Such s t u d i e s  
may allow f o r  t h e  f i r s t  time the  development of an o b j e c t i v e  and 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  d e f i n i t i o n  of c r i t i c a l  h a b i t a t  f o r  a r a r e  and 
poss ib ly  endangered Hawaiian spec ies .  
observed t o  be t h e  dominant gobi id near + 0 f e e t  (75 m )  e l eva t ion  
I t  may be t h a t  a f e w  streams a r e  dominated by t h i s  s p e c i e s  
due t o  geomorphological, hydrologica l ,  and subsequently ecolog- 
i c a l  f a c t o r s  which we be l ieve  may be predicted "a p r i o r i . "  We 
a r e  not  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  Lentipes is more abundant or found i n  
more s t reams than previously reported.  T h u s ,  " L e n t i  es streams" 
e f f e c t i v e  breeding populat ions a r e  maintained the re .  
may be considered a s  c r i t i c a l  h a b i t a t s  i n  --Ti--% t a t  t e c r u c i a l ,  
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cATAIM;uE OF THE VASCULAR PLANTS AT PW'ALLJ 'U ,  MU1 
Paul K. Higashim and Lisa K. Croft 
Department of Botany 
University of Hawaii a t  Manm 
A list of the plants found a t  the various study s i tes  along Pua'alu'u 
stream are listed i n  Table 1. The names of the ferns and fern al l ies  follow 
that of Wagner (unpublished) and St.  John (1973) for the angiosperms. Where it 
is known, the vernacular name is given for each species as well as the status 
of the plant i n  the Hawaiian Islands (Endemic: plants found only i n  the 
Hawaiian Islands; Indigenous: plants naturally present i n  the Hawaiian 
Islands; P. Introd. : plants introduced by the  early Iblynesians, prior to 
1778; and H. Introd.: plants introduced after 1778). 
A brief description of the vegetation a t  each study s i t e  is shown i n  
Table 2. The descriptions refer to  the daninant species and their stature 
only 
?he vegetation of &a'alu'u is predminantly exotic (Table 3). The higher 
percentage of endemic and irdigenous ferns is probably due to their lesser 
significance to man. The high percentage of mlynesian introductions i n  the 
monocotyledons reflects the high usage of this group in the preflistoric 
Hawaiian economy. 
The banho infestation along the stream course is the most significant 
plant resource management problem. The herbicide bundup is said to be quite 
effective. 
1. flora 
i n  Hawai'i. Thus caution should be used i f  the herbicide is agqlied close to 
the stream. m e n t l y  developed f ine spray a]X>licators wuld diminish the 
amount of herbicide introduced in to  the ecosystem because they faci l i ta te  
absorption of the herbicide by the plants. Lower quantities of herbicide are 
needed to bring about the same effects of conventional techniques reducing the 
herbicide load of t h e  sprayed area. 
2. The size of the bamboo thickets as well as the size of individual 
spikes make their control a major operation. Che technique that should be 
tried would be to saw down the spikes (a l l  cuts must be a t  right angles to the 
long When new sprouts 
emerge they should be sprayed. 
However, there are two problems associated w i t h  such an approach. 
We do not know the knpact of the herbicide on aquatic fauna and 
axis of the spike so as not to produce pointed stumps). 
The eradication of the bdmo should be coordinated with a program to 
reintroduce native species such as hala, hau, lama, and %hila. The 
reestablishment of a native flora should be one of the long-range goals for the 
stream. 
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Stat ion Numbers 
S ta tus  1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
ADl2wTAcEAE 
Adiantun capillus-veneris L. X . . . . . . e . .  
Iwa' iwa Indigenous 
Adiantum cuneatm Lang. & Fisch. . x x x x . x x x .  
Iwa I iwa H. Introd. 
ASPIDIACEAE 
Athyriun -nicum (Thmb.) Copel. . . .  x x . x . . .  
H. Introd. 
Athyr i u m  sandwichlanun Presl 
€3t5Ii1o Ehdemic 
. X . . . . . . . .  
Cyclosorus parasiticus (L.) F a r e l l  . x x x x . . x x x  
H. Introd. 
BLECHNACEAE 
Blechnm m i d e n t a l e  L. . X . . X . . . . .  
H. Introd. 
Sadler ia cyatheoides Kaulf . . . . . . . .  X . .  
'-'UP %ll a'uma'u Nen ic  
Ne hrole  is exaltata (L.) Schott . x x x x . . x x x  
- -  -+R-+-- UPU U P U P  pamoho H. Introd. 
DICKSONIACEAE 
C i b o t i u m  qlaucum (J. Sm.) H. & A. 
H Z p l ' U  Ehdemic 
. . . . . . . . x .  
GLSICHENIACEAE 
Dicrano teris l inearis  (8urm.) Underw. . . . . . . .  x x .  + Ind igemus 
. . . .  X . . X . .  Gonocormus minutus (B l . )  v.d. Bosch 
Indigenous 
Vandenboschia daval l io ides  (Gaud. ) Copel. 
Pala i - h i  h i  Ehdemic 
. . . .  X . . . . .  
EOLYPODIACEAE 
Microsorim scolopendrium (Burm.) Copel. x x x x . . . x x x  
Laua e H. Introd. 
Pleo ltis thunber iana Kaulf. . . x . x . . x . x  
* h d k U l e a  Indigenous 
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TABLE 1--Cent inued . 
Species 
S t a t i o n  Numbers 
S t a t u s  1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  
FERNS AND FERN ALLIES (con ' t . )  
P S I r n C E A E  
Psilotum nudm (L.) Griseb. 
I__ ma Indigenous 
SEIAGINELIACEAE 
Selaqinella arbuscula  (Kaulf .) Spring 
Lepelepe-a-rnoa Rdemic 
Colocasia escu len ta  (L.) Schott 
Taro P. Introd. 
Philodendron sp. 
CMWACEAE 
Canna indica L. 
I n d i z t  
-
H. In t rod .  
. . . . . . .  X X .  
. . . .  x . x x x .  
. X X . . . . . . .  
. .  X . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  X 
H. In t rod .  
CCEIMELINACEAE 
C o m l i n a  diffusa Wlnn. f .  
Honohono H. Introd.  
CYPERACEAE - Carex wahwnsis  C. A. Mey. 
Wmic 
Cyperus sp. 
H. In t rod .  
GRAMINEAE 
Bamboo 
Digitaria sanqu ina l i s  (L.) Heist. i n  Scop. 
Large crabgrass 8.  In t rod .  
l ismenus h i r t e l l u s  (L.) Beauv. 
-ass H. Introd.  
Pas lum conjugatum Berg. 
+rass H. Introd. 
Paspalum sp. 
H. Introd. 
Pennisetum purpureun Schumach. 
Elephantg rass H. Introd.  
. x x . x . . . . x  
X . X . . . . . . .  
. .  x . x . . . . x  
. x x . x x x x x x  
X . . . . . . . . .  
. x x x x . . x x x  
. .  X . . . . . . X  
. . .  X . . . . . .  
. X . . . . . . . .  
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TABLE l-+ntinued. 
S ta t ion  Mmbers 
Status 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Spcies 
FrClWERING PIANTS (con't.) 
M o N o c m m  (con't.) 
Secaria eniculata  (Poir.) Beauv. 
k r e n n h l  H. Introd. 
. .  X . X . . . . .  
. . . .  X . . X . .  
. .  X . . . . . . .  
Setaria folia (Koen.9 Stapf 




Cordvline terminal is  (L.9 K u n t h  
T i  P. Introd. 





. . . . . . . .  X .  
Cocas nucifera L. 
-NE 
. .  X . X . . . . .  
x x x x . . . . . .  Pandanus odoratissimus L. f .  
m a l a ,  hala Indigenous 
ZINGlBERACEAE 
Phaeamer ia  speciosa (B1 . ) Koord . 
Torch ginger H. Introd. 
Z i  iber aermbet  (L.) bscoe i n  Sm. 
*ihi kua hiwi P. Introd. 
. .  x . . . . . . .  
. x . x x x x x x x  
DICCrrYLEDONS 
ANACARDIACEAE 
Mangifera indica L. 
Mango 




Impatiens su l t an i  m k .  f .  
H. Introd. 
. .  X . . . . . . .  
CCMPOSITAE 
Bidens ilosa L. 
W a n i k l e  
Ehnilia sonchifol ia  (L.) Dc. 
Lilac pualele 
. .  x . . . . . . .  




. - Species 
Station Numbers 
Status 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
FLCWERING Pu.\NTs (con't.) 
DICOrMLEDONS (con' t. ) 
COSITAE (con ' t . ) 
Erechtites valerianaefolia (Wolf) DC. 
H. Introd. 
Eri eron bonariensis L. 7he-h iry orseweed H. Introd. 
H. Introd. 
Pluchea odorata (L.) Cass. 
s h r d j b m a n e  H. Introd. 
H. Introd. 
Sonchus oleraceus L. 
s o w  -~Tstle H. Introd. 
S edrella nodiflora (L.) Gaertn. 
,+la H. Introd. 
Compsitae 
. X . . . . . . . .  
. X . . . . . . . .  
. .  X . . . . . . .  
. X X . . . . . . .  
X . . . . . . . . .  
. .  X . . . . . . .  
. X . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  X . X  
CceJVoLWLACEAE 
Ipomoea sp. 
- 7 i E E i ~  glory 
. .  X . . . . . . .  
Indigenous 
CRUCIFERAE 
Nasturtium m i c r o p h e  Boenn. ex Feichenb. 
Watercress H. Introd. 
Aleurites mluccana - (L.) Willd. 
Kukul P. Introd. 
COODENPACEAE 
Scaevola taccada (Gaertn.) Wxb. 
Naupaka-i Ind igems 
Persea americm Mill 
7EiEado - 
. .  X . . . . . . .  
. x x x . x . x . x  
X . . . . . . . . .  
. .  X . . . . . . .  
H. Introd. 
DeSmOdilrm UlCiMtUll (Jacq.) DC. 
' x h -  Elover 8. Introd. 
Vine 3 
. . . . . . . . .  x 
. . . . . . . . .  X 
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WLE 1--Continued. 
S ta t ion  Numbers 
Species Sta tus  1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
C l e m t i a  sp. 
-TRmEiT 
LYTEilwEAE 
Cuphea carthagensis (Jacq.) Macbride 
!hS& 8. Introd. 
Artocatpus a l t i l i s  (Parkins. ex 2) Ebsb. 
'Ulu Ei. Introd. 
? Ardisia crispa (Thunb.) A. JX. 
-"Z eyes H. Introd. 
H. Introd. 
B i d  im- cattleianum M i n e  
Strawberry guava H. Introd. 
H. Introd. 
OxALIrnCEAE 
Oxalis corniculata  L. 
m o w  wood so r r e l ,  H. Introd. 
Qxalis martiana Zucc. 7zxm sorrel H. Introd. 
l ady ' s  so r r e l  
PASSIF WRACEAE 
Pass i f lo ra  
PL&N!IYGINAcl3AE 




. . . . . . .  X .  . 
. .  X . . . . .  . .  
. . . .  X . . . . .  
. X . . . . . . X .  
. . . .  X . . . . .  
. . . .  x . x x x .  
. . .  x x . . x x x  
. .  X . . . . X . .  
. X . . . . . . . .  
. X . . . . . . . .  
. X . . . . . . . .  





Status 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Species 
FIL)EaERING PLANTS (con't .)  
DICCmLE130NS (con t . ) 
IEDSACEAE 
Hubus rosaefolius Sm. 
-5fiYiileberry H.  Introd. 
. . .  x x . . x . x  
Coffee arabica L. 
-EZiZi-EGEee 
. . .  X . . . . . .  
H .  Introd. 
Morinda c i t r i f o l i a  L. -Ex- 
. X . . . . . . . .  
P. Introd. 
Centella as iat ica ( L . )  Urban 
Asiatic pem-mrt H.  Introd. 
. X X X . . X X X .  
- Pilea peploides (Gaud.) H .  & A. 
Ind iqenous 
. X . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  X . X . . .  - 
Rdemic 
VERBENACEAE 
S t a c h y t a m  -=is (L.)  Vahl 
Jamaica vervain H. Introd. 
. X . X X . r . . X  
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TABLE 2. Vegetation s t r u c t u r e  a t  t h e  s t u d y  s i t e s  along 
Pua 'a lu 'u ,  Maui. 
S t a t i o n  Vegetation Descript ion 
1 Scat te red  3-5 m Pandanus odorat iss imus and Scaevola 
taccada 
Open 3-5 m Pandanus introduced shrubs and herbs 
(Cord l i n e ,  Microsorum, 
N e  *K O  e is) Cente l l a ,  Zingiber,  2 
3 Open 10- 25 rn Aleur i t e s  moluccana, s c a t t e r e d  5-1Q m 
Pandanus. introduced shrubs and herbs 
4 Closed 10-25 m Bamboo, s c a t t e r e d  10-25 m Manqifera, 
introduced herbs 
5 Open 10-25 m Hangifera,  closed 10-25 m Bamboe, herbs 
6 Closed 10-25 m Bamboo, s c a t t e r e d  10- 25  m Manqifera, 
herbs 
7 Closed 10-25 m Bamboo, s c a t t e r e d  10-25 m Manqifera, 
herbs 
8 Closed 10-25 m Bamboo, Dicranopter i s ,  herbs 
9 Open 5-10 m A l e u r i t e s ,  open 3-5 m Ps id iu rn  guajava and 
herbs 
1 0  Closed 10-25 m Bamboo, h e r b s  
3 3  
TABLE 3 .  The percentage of spec ies  i n  each d i s t r i b u t i o n  s t a t u s  
f o r  t h e  vascular  p l a n t s  a t  Pua 'a lu 'u ,  Haui. 
D i s t r  i b u  t ional  Taxonomic Group 
S t a t u s  Ferns Mo noc o t s Dicots 
Endemic 31  6 9 
Indigenous 31 6 6 
P. In t rod .  0 25 6 
63 
I
38 H. In t rod .  -
Tota l  Percentage 1 0 0  1 0 0  
80 
1 0 1  
I
No. of Species 1 6  1 6  35 
3 4  
PART I11 
REPORT OF PRELIMINARY ENTOMOLOGICAL SURVEY 
OF PUA'ALU'U STREAM, MAUI  
D. Elmo Hardy 
Department of Entomology 
Universi ty  of Hawaii a t  Manoa 
INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  survey was conducted by D. E. Hardy and a s s i s t a n t  Bert  
Tanoue, January 4- 6, 1978.  
Entomologically, t h i s  is a s t r ange ,  most f r u s t r a t i n g  stream. 
The complete takeover of t h e  stream course by bamboo appears t o  
have had a d r a s t i c  e f f e c t  upon t h e  fauna. Coupled w i t h  t h i s ,  t h e  
invasion of t h e  lower por t ion  of t h e  a rea  up t o  about 1 5 0  m by a 
predacious a n t  (Anoplolepis longipes [Jerdon] ) has r e su l t ed  i n  a 
depauperation of t h e  i n s e c t  fauna. 
The bottom p a r t  of t h e  stream is normal up t o  about 50 m 
d i s t ance  from enter ing  t h e  ocean (10- 12 m e l e v . ) ,  w i t h  a f a i r l y  
r i c h  fauna of Chironomidae, Ephydridae, Canaceidae, Tipul idae ,  
and Dolichopodidae. Above t h i s  po in t  ( t h e  two lower s t a t i o n s  of 
Kinzie and Ford) ,  t h e  stream is  completely abnormal a s  f a r  a s  t h e  
i n s e c t  fauna i s  concerned. We found no evidence of aquat ic  
i n s e c t s  u n t i l  we reached the  upper por t ion  of t h e  stream (310- 
320 m ,  t he  two h ighes t  s t a t i o n s  of Kinzie and Ford).  I n  t h i s  
a r e a ,  four spec ies  of Odonata were foraging up and down the  
stream (probably feeding on t h e  Drosophila sulphur i g a s t e r  Duda 
breeding i n  t h e  r o t t i n g  guavas and the mosquitoes, Aedes 
a lbop ic tus  [ S k u s e ]  , breeding i n  bamboo shoo t s )  : two s p e c i e s  
Tipul'idae, one Sc ia r idae ,  and one Ceratopogonidae were c o l l e c t e d  
along the  stream: a l s o ,  one spec ies  of  Chironomidae was co l l ec ted  
above one of t h e  pools.  
LISTING OF S P E C I E S  COLLECTED WITH BIOLOGICAL NOTES 
Mouth of stream, 1- 10 m e l eva t ion  
CHIRONOMIDAE 
Orthocladius grimshawi Hardy. Taken hovering near t h e  two 
p o o l s m l e c t i n g  s t a t i o n s  of K i n z i e  and Ford) .  T h i s  i s  a 
bottom breeder and no doubt occurs  i n  a l l  t he  pool a rea8  of t h i s  
stream. 
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Telmato e ton  abnormis (Ter ry )?  or a new species .  The l a r v a e  
of t h i s  c---q-? spec e s  ive i n x l k e n  t u n n e l s  on t h e  rocks,  i n  the  l a s t  
r ap ids  on the  stream before it e n t e r s  t h e  ocean: i n  t h e  zone 1 
t o  6 or 8 m from t h e  mouth (1- 2 m e l e v . ) .  
Telmatogeton t o r r e n t i c o l a  Terry over laps  s l i g h t l y  w i t h  - T. abnormis i n  t h e  6-8 m zone and occurs  i n  t h e  r ap ids  ( t o r r e n t s )  
approximately 50-60 m up t h e  stream ( t o  10- 12 m e l e v . ) .  
T h i s  was an e x c i t i n g  discovery,  and t h i s  h a b i t a t  w i l l  be 
most important i n  our s t u d i e s  of the  evolu t ion  of these  midges.  
Dr. Lester Newman, Portland S t a t e  Universi ty ,  i s  studying the  
g e n z t i c s  of t h i s  group and according t o  h i s  phylogeny based upon 
t h e  polytene chromosomes, "abnormis" is apparent ly t h e  a n c e s t r a l  
spec ies  of t h e  freshwater Telmatogeton which arose  from t h e  
a s n i c u s  Tokunaga. T. t o r r e n t i c o l a  t h e n  marine spec ies ,  T. 
a rose  from abnormis an t e populat ions o f  what has been c a l l e d  
" t o r r e n t i c o l a , "  based upon a d u l t  morphology from streams of East  
Maui, West Maui,  Moloka'i,  and two d i f f e r e n t  stream systems on 
Hawai'i ,  c o n s i s t  of f i v e  d i s t i n c t  spec ies  based upon the  
gene t i c s .  The two p resen t ly  recognized freshwater spec ies  from 
O'ahu and the  two from Kaua'i ( inc luding  the  t r u e  abnormis) t h e n  
a rose  from the  West Maui " t o r r e n t i c o l a . "  Pua 'a lb 'u  s t a m  w i l l  
p lay an important p a r t  i n  working . o u t  t h e  evolu t ion  of t h i s  
group. 
=T-K- 
The  g e n u s  Telmatogeton Schiner belongs t o  the  subfamily 
Clunionae ( t h e  Marine M'l'dges) . The immature s t a g e s  of these  
midges l i v e  i n  a lgae  i n  the  i n t e r t i d a l  zone on rocky c o a s t l i n e s  
over much of t h e  world. Hawai'i is t h e  only p lace  i n  t h e  world 
where freshwater spec ies  have evolved. I n  t h e  s t reams,  t h e  
l a rvae  l i v e  i n  s i l k e n  tunnels  on t h e  rocks i n  t h e  t o r r e n t s ,  and 
the  a d u l t s  l i v e  on t h e  wet rocks i n  the  sp lash  zone. The l a r v a e  
a r e  a lgae  feeders .  
EPH Y D R I  DAE 
Neoscatel la  c l av ipes  Wirth and N. warreni Cressonp l i v i n g  
sympatr ical ly .  The l a rvae  l i v e  o n  t h e  bare rock i n  t h e  s w i f t  
flowing water;  they a r e  f i t t e d  w i t h  spec ia l i zed  morphological 
s t r u c t u r e s  fo r  c l inging  onto t h e  rocks. The a d u l t s  l i v e  i n  t h e  
wet sp lash  zone w i t h  Telmatogeton and occur i n  moderate numbers 
(ca .  1 0 0 +  indiv iduals  c o l l e c t e d  i n  a s e r i e s  of 4-5 sweeps w i t h  a 
small--6-inch diameter--net) along t h e  r ap ids  i n  t h e  lower 50- 
60  m of the  stream (up t o  10- 12 m e l e v a t i o n ) .  
Members of t h i s  genus (13 endemic spec ies  known i n  Hawai'i) 
a r e  associa ted  w i t h  an assortment of aqua t i c  h a b i t a t s  ranging 
from i n t e r t i d a l  zone, s t i l l  water pools t o  r ap id ly  flowing 
streams. They c o n s t i t u t e  a major component of most Hawaiian 
streams. 
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Donaceus n i  r o t a r s u s  Cresson, an introduced spec ies ,  breeds 
t i o n s  1 and 2 ) .  T h i s  spec ies  was s c a r c e ;  only one specimen was 
collected--by sweeping the  w e t  banks of the  pools. 
i n  t he  mud on --9----h---- t he  si e s  of pools ( f i r s t  two lower c o l l e c t i n g  s t a -  
CANACE I DA E 
T h i s  is a small  family of approximately 40 known spec ies  f o r  
the  world (11 spec ies  now known for  Hawai'i) which breed along 
c o a s t l i n e s  on algae covered rocks between the  t i d e  l e v e l s .  I n  
Hawai ' i ,  t h e  Procanace have evolved i n t o  freshwater h a b i t a t s  and 
a r e  important components of our streams. The l a rvae  l i v e  i n  t i n y  
"pukas" i n  t h e  smooth rocks i n  the  t o r r e n t i a l  waters of  t h e  
stream. They a r e  a lgae  feeders .  The a d u l t s  l i v e  i n  t h e  sp lash  
zone i n  c lose  a s soc ia t ion  w i t h  t h e  Telmatogeton - and Neoscatel la .  
Procanace acuminata Hardy and Delfinado and P. c o n s t r i c t a  
Hardy and Delfinado, n .  spp. i n  p r e s s p  a r e  l i v i n g - s y m p a t r i c a m  
i n  the  Power 5 0  m of the  stream ( t o  ca .  1 0  m e l e v a t i o n ) .  
T I  PU L I  DAE 
Limonia (Geranomyia) advena Alexander. Breeding i n  l a r g e  
numbers i n  t h e  moss and al-ong t h e  stream banks. 
DOLICHOPODIDAE 
Siqmatineurum chal  beum ( P a r e n t ) .  A predaceous endemic 
spec ies ;  t h e  a d u l t s  + oraqe on t h e  w e t  rocks,  t h e  l a r v a e  forage i n  
t h e  moss and algae a long- the  banks. 
%ntorrnon d i s t o r t i t a r s i s  van Duzee. An introduced spec ies ,  
same h a b i t s  a s  above except t h a t  t h e  a d u l t s  forage  along the  
banks ( f i r s t  record of t h i s  spec ies  from Maui). 
S t a t i o n s  9 and 10--head of stream, 310-320 m 
breeding i n  t h e  upper por t ion  of t h e  stream. 
We found only sparse  evidence of a few groups of i n s e c t s  
TIPULIDAE 
Limonia (Dicransm i a )  
vat  i a m r  i m d n g  
CHIRONOMIDAE 
(Alexander) and - L. (go) 
i n  t h e  stream. 
Orthocladius grirnshawi Hardy breeding i n  mud on bottom of 
pools. 
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CERATOPOGON I DAE 
Dasyhelia p la tychaeta  Hardy? (female) probably breeds along 
banks. 
SC I AR f DA E 
Bradysia bishopi  S tef fan?  (female) supposedly phytophagous, 
breeding s i t e  unknown. 
ODONATA 
A dozen or more specimens were foraging up and down t h e  
stream course ( t h i s  i s  t h e  only a rea  of t h e  stream where we saw 
any a c t i v i t y  of these  insec ts ) .  The following were c o l l e c t e d :  
AESHNIDAE 
Anax j u n i u s  (Drury) ,  The nymph l i v e  i n  t h e  pools and would 
be p r m o r s  on f i s h ,  c rus tacea ,  and a the r  arthropods.  
Neso onia blackburni (McLachlan) breeds i n  pools ,  preys on 
small T-q-6 i n v e r t e  r a t e s .  
COENAGRI I D A E  
Me a l a  r ion  blackburni McLachlan l i v e s  i n  mosses and a lgae  
i n  streams --e- Lh- an on wet banks. Preys on small  inve r t eb ra tes .  
Me a l a  r ion  hawaiiensis  (McLachlan) l i v e s  i n  t he  stream and 
along -fl---et-, t e w  anks.  Preys on small  inve r t eb ra tes .  
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
The lower por t ion  of t h i s  s tream, 50-60 an from where it 
e n t e r s  t h e  ocean, is a normal Hawaiian stream w i t h  a r a the r  r i c h  
fauna of t h e  aqua t i c  insects t y p i c a l l y  found i n  s imi la r  streams 
over the  Is lands .  Specimens of Anaplolepis longipes were pre-  
s e n t ,  b u t  t he  predat ion pressure  obviously was not  g r e a t  enough 
t o  have a s e r i o u s  e f f e c t  upon the  fauna. 
Above t h i s  s ec t ion  t o  about 1 5 0  m ,  t he  a n t s  completely took 
over and have apparent ly wiped ou t  most of the  i n s e c t  fauna, 
Comparison was made on 'Ohe'o Stream where I have done surveys 
many times before t h e  invasion of Ana l o l e  is .  Previous t o  i t s  
q e t t i n q  i n ,  t h e  stream contain- populat ions of 
Telmatogeton, Neoscatel la ,  Procanace, e t c ,  , -bu t  now nothing 1 ! or 
p r a c t i c a l l y  nothing ( I  d i d  d i g  out  two specimens of Neoscatel la  
l i v i n g  under one of t h e  w a t e r f a l l s  where t h e y  could escape t h e  - 
a n t s )  l i v e s  i n  the  stream. I t  is a shocking c o n t r a s t .  
The a n t  (Anaplolepis lon  i es ( Je rdon] )  is a r e l a t i v e l y  new 
immigrant t o  the Hawaii-nds. The e a r l i e s t  record is 
Deceniber 1950 ,  co l l ec ted  a t  Barber 's  Poin t ,  O'ahu. I t  was 
recorded a t  Kona, Hawai'i ,  November 1954  and is now a s e r i o u s  
p e s t  i n  t h e  Kona s e c t i o n .  I t  was f i r s t  reported on Maui, January 
1973  b u t  probably has been t h e r e  s i n c e  t h e  m i d - s i x t i e s .  
The pauci ty of t h e  i n s e c t  fauna above 150 m cannot be blamed 
on t h e  a n t s  b u t  m u s t  be r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  s t e r i l i z i n g  e f f e c t  of t h e  
bamboo on t h e  environment. 
The headwater a rea  of t h e  stream (310-320 m )  contained some 
of t h e  elements of a normal stream fauna b u t  i n  very small  num- 
bers  of indiv iduals .  I n  an area l i k e  t h i s ,  a t  t h i s  e l e v a t i o n ,  w e  
normally f i n d  l a r g e  numbers of ind iv idua l s  of an assortment of 




1. The stream should be protected from human a c t i v i t y  a s  much a s  
poss ib le .  No f i s h i n g  should be permitted.  
2. C a t t l e  should be prevented from u s i n g  t h e  stream. Apart from 
t h e  d is turbance  t o  t h e  banks which r e s u l t s  i n  e ros ion ,  t h e  pol lu-  
t i o n  from ur ine ,  f e c e s ,  and muddy water a r e  de t r imenta l  impacts 
on the  stream. 
3. The bamboo should be e radica ted .  The eradica ted  bamboo 
should be replaced w i t h  na t ive  spec ies .  The na t ive  spec ies  h a l a ,  
haul lama, and %hila  should be planted i n  t h e  a rea  a t  t h e  same 
time t h a t  t h e  bamboo is con t ro l l ed .  
4 .  The predacious a n t ,  Ano l o l e  is lon  i es ( Je rdon) ,  should be 
e rad ica ted .  A n  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  problem is recommended. 
No e f f e c t i v e  ---%-+?-es, a t  r a c  an s a r e known a t  p resen t .  
5. No new water in takes  should be constru'cted. 
6. The streamflow should be c a r e f u l l y  monitored t o  ensure t h a t  
t h e  amount of water, removed from the  stream does not s i g n i f i -  
can t ly  reduce t h e  flow ( s i g n i f i c a n t  m u s t  be d e f i n e d  i n  terms of 
t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of Pua ' a lu 'u ,  n o t  an a r b i t r a r y  
percentage of annual f low) .  
7. The stream is w i t h i n  the  expanded boundaries of Kypahulu 
D i s t r i c t  y e t  t h i s  important resource is not  mentioned i n  t he  
proposed General Management Plan. The area should be maintained 




entomous of insects. 
exorheic flowinq to the sea. 
heuristic helpins to discover or learn. 
lotic Dertaininq to still water: the lake or pond 
habitat. 
madicolous of or pertaining to falling water: the habitat 
affected by sprayl mist, etc.l from a waterfall. 
perched aquifer a body of water generally in some porous 
material restrained from downward percolation by 
impervious material. 
peripkyton the plant micro community growing attached to 
other plants. 
rheocrene running spring . 
rheophilic "current-loving"; a behavior that tends to bring 
an organism into areas of moving water. 
r ipar ian relating to or living on the bank of a river or 
stream. 
second-orde r refers to,stream-order designation of stream 
hierarchy in which finger-tip tributaries are 
called first-order streams; two or more first- 
order streams join to form a second-order 
stream, etc. 
sympatr ically living together; used to indicate that two 
species occur in the same area. 
thiarid a family of pulmonate gastropods. 
